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SUMMARY: I. Mex i can Mi gra tion to New York and the East Coast. 
II. His tory of Mex i can Mi gra tion to New York City. III. So cial
and Eco nomic Fu tures of Mex i cans in New York City. IV. Al ter -
na tive Ed u ca tional Fu tures of Mex i cans in New York. V. What
Can Be Done? Pol icy Re flec tions and an In vi ta tion to Ac tion.
VI. Out reach for Im mi grants who have Never Been in School.
“Out reach for Im mi grants who have Never Been in School”.
VII. Out reach for those who have Been in School in New York,
but have Dropped out. VIII. Out reach for Im mi grants cur rently
in School. IX. Cuny’s Re cent Pol icy Change on Un doc u mented
Im mi grants. X. Ep i logue, July 2002. XI. Coda, June 2003. XII. Re-

 ferences.

This pa per of fers a brief over view of the his tory of Me xi can mi gra tion to 
and sett le ment in New York City and analy zes the va riety of edu ca tio nal
fu tu res for Me xi cans he re. I use the plu ral fu tu res in the tit le both to des -
cri be the cu rrent va ria tion in edu ca tio nal out co mes among the Me xi can
and Me xi can Ame ri can stu dents he re, and to un der li ne the fact that we as 
a so ciety can af fect the kinds of pos si ble fu tu res that the se stu dents will
ha ve. I dis cuss both stu dents who are doing well and tho se who are ha -
ving trou ble with or lea ving school. The chap ter at tempts to challen ge all 
of us to ima gi ne al ter na ti ve edu ca tio nal fu tu res for Me xi can and Me xi -
can Ame ri can stu dents and to of fer so me sug ges tions on how they might
be hel ped to rea li ze their dreams. I be gin be low with a sum mary of the
his tory of Me xi can mi gra tion to New York City and the East Coast, and
so me re flec tions on the eco no mic, edu ca tio nal, and so cial lo ca tions of
Me xi cans in New York. In ad di tion to ma king an aca de mic con tri bu tion,

* This chap ter was orig i nally pub lished in Cortina, Re gina and Gendreau, Monica (eds.),
Mex i cans and School ing in New York, Staten Is land, NY, Cen ter for Mi gra tion Stud ies, 2003.
  ** Profesor e investigador de la Co lum bia Uni ver sity New York.
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I al so at tempt to speak di rectly to the au dien ce of the con fe ren ce out of
which this pa per ca me, mainly pu blic school tea chers, ad mi nis tra tors,
and com mu nity lea ders. This pa per draws broadly on the aut hor’s fif teen 
years of ex pe rien ce as a re sear cher and tea cher with a deep in vol ve ment
with and com mit ment to the Me xi can com mu nity in New York City and
the su rroun ding re gion, and Me xi co, es pe cially in the sta te of Pue bla.1

I. MEXICAN MIGRATION TO NEW YORK

AND THE EAST COAST
2

The Me xi can ori gin po pu la tion in New York City, in clu ding both
im mi grants and na ti ve-born Me xi can Ame ri cans, was so mew he re
around 250,000 to 275,000 in 2000, with about half bet ween the ages 
of 12 and 24. This fi gu re re pre sents an in cre di ble in crea se from the
ap pro xi ma tely 35,000 to 40,000 Me xi cans in 1980 and the 100,000
in 1990.3 Mo reo ver, the re was a 232% in crea se in births to Me xi can
mot hers in New York City bet ween 1988 and 1996, ac cor ding to the
New York City De part ment of Health. “Litt le Me xi cos” ha ve sprung
up in se ve ral pla ces in New York: Jack son Heights in Queens; El
Ba rrio, or Spa nish Har lem, in Man hat tan; Sun set Park and Wi lliams -
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1  This pa per draws on re search and wri ting do ne with the sup port of the fo llo wing ins titu -
tions: the Spen cer Foun da tion-Na tio nal Aca demy of Edu ca tion Post doc to ral Fe llow Pro gram; the 
So cial Scien ce Re search Coun cil, Pro gram in Inter na tio nal Mi gra tion, with funds pro vi ded by
the Andrew W. Me llon Foun da tion; the Na tio nal Scien ce Foun da tion, So cio logy Pro gram; the
Oral His tory Re search Offi ce at Co lum bia Uni ver sity, with funds from the Roc ke fe ller Foun da -
tion; and the Bar nard Co lle ge Pro ject on Mi gra tion and Dias po ras and the Bar nard Co lle ge
Small Grants Pro gram. Exce llent re search on the pro jects fun ded by NSF, Bar nard, and SSRC
was do ne by three gra dua te stu dents, San dra La ra, Sa ra Gue rre ro-Ripp ber ger, and Anto nio Mo -
re no, and se ve ral un der gra dua tes, Agus tín Ve ci no, Gri sel da Pé rez, Ca ro li na Pé rez, Li sa Pe ter -
son, San dra San do val, Lin da Ro drí guez, and Ka tie Gra ves. Errors of fact or in ter pre ta tion in this 
ar ti cle are mi ne alo ne. I al so thank Re gi na Cor ti na for in vi ting me to con tri bu te to this vo lu me,
NYU for hos ting the con fe ren ce, and John Mo llen kopf of CUNY and Jo seph Sal vo of the New
York City Plan ning De part ment for help in get ting so me of the Cen sus and Current Po pu la tion
Sur vey fi gu res.

2  This sec tion and the next on the so cial and eco no mic sta tus of Me xi cans are ta ken from
my chap ter  “Me xi cans: So cial, Edu ca tio nal, Eco no mic and Po li ti cal Pro blems and Pros pects in
New York”, in Fo ner, Nancy (ed.), New Immi grants in New York, New York, Co lum bia Uni ver -
sity Press, 2001. My thanks to Nancy and Co lum bia Uni ver sity Press for per mis sion to use them 
he re.

3  The se es ti ma tes are from the New York City Plan ning De part ment Cen sus Expert, Jo seph
Sal vo. I ha ve ta ken a so mew hat hig her es ti ma te than his for the Me xi can po pu la tion to bring cu -
rrent analy sis in li ne with the ave ra ge fi gu re de ri ved from the 1998 and 1999 CPS, as are his es -
ti ma tes for Puer to Ri cans and Do mi ni cans.
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burg in Brooklyn; and in the South Bronx. Even Sta ten Island now
has its com ple ment of Me xi can sports lea gues and sett lers. Out si de
the city, in the wi der me tro po li tan area, Me xi cans ha ve be co me a
pre sen ce in Hud son Va lley towns li ke New burgh and Mt. Kis co and
in New Jer sey ci ties li ke Pa ter son and Pas saic in the north and Brid -
ge ton and Ham mon ton in the south. Me xi can con su lar of fi cials of fer
a “soft es ti ma te” that anot her 300,000 Me xi cans re si de out si de the
city in New Jer sey, Con nec ti cut, and sub urbs of New York. Mo reo -
ver, the East Coast agri cul tu ral in dus tries —from Pennsylva nia mush -
room fields, to Del mar va Pe nin su la chic ken pro ces sing plants, to to -
ma to pic king near the Ca na dian bor der, to peach pic king in Athens,
Geor gia— now rely mainly on Me xi can la bor. Cen sus ex perts
estimate that Mexicans will soon become the largest Latino minority
on the East Coast, and in some of the places named above, they
already are.

The po ten tial for growth in the Me xi can po pu la tion in and around
New York City is tre men dous. By 2000, an es ti ma ted 2.2 mi llion La -
ti nos li ved in New York City, and whi le Puer to Ri cans are a de cli -
ning pro por tion of the La ti no po pu la tion, ot her groups —in clu ding
Me xi cans— are in crea sing. Me xi can po pu la tion growth in New York 
is as toun ding —the fas test of any group in the city— and se ve ral
fac tors point to con ti nued growth. Me xi co has a hu ge po pu la tion: 95
mi llion in 1998, as com pa red to about 8 mi llion for the Do mi ni can
Re pu blic. Mo reo ver, two trends in Me xi can po pu la tion dyna mics and 
mi gra tion sug gest con ti nued high le vels of mi gra tion to the U.S.
and New York in par ti cu lar. Me xi co, at least through the me dium
term, will ha ve new an nual la bor mar ket en trants of bet ween 800,000 
and 1,000,000, far in ex cess of its eco nomy’s abi lity to pro du ce jobs. 
Also, mi gra tion is li kely to in crea se from non tra di tio nal sen ding re -
gions, the reby ini tia ting new mi gra tion chains and net works. In ad di -
tion, the re is a gro wing ten dency for mi grants, in clu ding first ti mers,
to stay for a lon ger ti me and to even tually sett le in the Uni ted Sta -
tes.4
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4  See Du rand, Jor ge et al., “The New Era of Me xi can Mi gra tion to the Uni ted Sta tes”, The
Jour nal of Ame ri can His tory, 1999, 86, 518-536. Also see Cor ne lius, Way ne, “Los migran tes de 
la cri sis: The Chan ging Pro fi le of Me xi can Mi gra tion to the U.S.”, in Gon zá lez de la Ro cha, M.
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The tre men dous po ten tial for growth in New York’s Me xi can po -
pu la tion ma kes the fu tu re of Me xi cans and their chil dren ex tre mely
im por tant to the city’s fu tu re. The re are cau ses both for op ti mism
and con cern —op ti mism be cau se of the suc cess of so me Me xi cans,
but con cern be cau se of a mis match bet ween me cha nisms of in te gra -
tion in New York and the de mo grap hic and sett le ment cha rac te ris tics 
of the Me xi can po pu la tion—. In short, whi le many Me xi cans ha ve
ex pe rien ced up ward mo bi lity in the first and se cond ge ne ra tions, mo -
re ha ve not. Cha llen ges to Me xi can in cor po ra tion in New York stem
from that po pu la tion’s geo grap hi cal dis per sal and re sul ting pro blems
in po li ti cal mo bi li za tion, their non-ni ched in ser tion in to the eco nomy, 
and the une ven edu ca tio nal set tings in to which they mo ve and from
which they co me. The edu ca tio nal fu tu res of the Mexican population, 
including both Mexican immigrant students and Mexican Americans,
is of particular concern.

II. HISTORY OF MEXICAN MIGRATION

TO NEW YORK CITY
5

“We ope ned the road”, said Don Pe dro, in 1992, sit ting at his kit -
chen ta ble in a town I call Ti cua ni, in the Sta te of Pue bla, and loo -
king back at the fifty years of Me xi can mi gra tion from the Mix te ca
to New York City that star ted when he and his brot her Fer min cros -
sed the U.S.-Me xi co bor der on July 6, 1943. Indeed, most Me xi can
mi gra tion to New York can be tra ced to a his to ri cal ac ci dent. Don
Pe dro and his brot her and cou sin had been un suc cess ful in bri bing
their way in to a bra ce ro con tract, that is, a con tract in the-go vern -
ment-to go vern ment la bor pro gram that re crui ted Me xi cans to work
in U.S. agri cul tu re bet ween 1942 and 1964 (Bra zo means “arm”).
Get ting a bra ce ro con tract would pro bably ha ve brought Don Pe dro
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and Esco bar La pa ti, Agus tín (eds.), So cial Res pon ses to Me xi co’s Eco no mic Cri sis of the
1980’s, La Jo lla, C.A., Cen ter for U.S.-Me xi co Stu dies, 1994.

5  This sec tion draws on a pre vious brief his tory in Smith, Ro bert, “Me xi cans in New York
City: Mem bers hip and Incor po ra tion of New Immi grant Group”, in Ba ver, S. and Has lip Vie ra,
G. (eds.), La ti nos in New York, India na: Uni ver sity of No tre Da me Press, 1996, and a lon ger
his tory in Smith, Ro bert, “Los au sen tes siem pre pre sen tes: The Ima gi ning, Ma king and Po li tics
of a Trans na tio nal Mi grant Com mu nity Bet ween Ti cua ni, Pue bla, Me xi co and New York City”,
Doc to ral Dis ser ta tion, Po li ti cal Scien ce De part ment, Co lum bia Uni ver sity, 1995.
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and his re la ti ves to the south wes tern U.S., and the his tory of Me xi -
can mi gra tion in New York would ha ve been qui te dif fe rent. Instead, 
Don Pe dro and his brot her hit ched a ri de with a New Yor ker na med
Mon te si nos who va ca tio ned in Me xi co City every sum mer. Mon te si -
nos brought them to New York and put them up in a ho tel for two
days un til they found work. Work was easy to get. “The re was a war 
on, so they we re happy to ha ve us wor king”, said Don Pe dro. He
wor ked in res tau rants, fac to ries, and la ter as a me cha nic. In the
nearly sixty years sin ce that first mi gra tion, the Mix te ca region from
which Don Pedro comes has been the origin of approximately
two-thirds of New York’s Mexican population.

Don Pe dro was not the first Me xi can la bor mi grant to co me to
New York. In fact, du ring the 1920s, mi grants from the Me xi can sta -
te of Yu ca tan ca me to New York in small num bers and es ta blis hed a 
so cial club at the 23rd Street YMCA. Why this mi gra tion from the
Yu ca tan dried up is not known, though Yu ca te cans and their chil dren 
still li ve in New York. Mo re in te res ting is how the mi gra tion from
the Mix te ca and now ot her re gions has re flec ted lar ger trends. We
can se pa ra te the mi gra tion from Me xi co to New York in to four pha -
ses, all of which im pli ca te dif fe rent pro ces ses pus hing and pu lling at
each end of the mi gra tion rou te. The first two pha ses mainly in vol ve
mi gra tion from the Mix te ca re gion, a cul tu ral and eco lo gi cal zo ne
that in clu des the con ti guous parts of three sta tes —sout hern Pue bla,
nort hern Oa xa ca, and eas tern Gue rre ro—. In 1992, the Mix te ca ac -
coun ted for two-thirds of Mexican migrants to New York, with 47%
coming from Puebla alone.

The first pha se of mi gra tion from the mid-1940s to the mid-1960s
in vol ved small num bers of in di vi duals, from a few fa mi lies and
towns in sout hern Pue bla, who had re-re la ti ves in New York. In the
se cond pha se, from the mid-1960s to mid-1980s, this tightly net wor -
ked dyna mic was main tai ned but in crea sing num bers of peo ple, in -
clu ding the first ap pre cia ble num ber of wo men, be gan to co me to the 
U.S. to seek their for tu nes. The at trac tion of the U.S. in tho se days
would ha ve been ob vious: much hig her wa ges than in Pue bla and
mo dern con ve nien ces that most peo ple could not even ima gi ne.
Indeed, most of the Mix te ca did not get elec tri city un til the
mid-1960s, and this im pro ve ment was re sis ted by ca ci ques (po li ti cal
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bos ses) who did not want out si de in fluen ces, such as ra dio and elec -
tric lights, in tru ding upon their con trol over their lo cal po pu la tions.
Flight from po li ti cal vio len ce al so fea tu res pro mi nently in the his to -
ries of many of the pio neer mi grants from Pue bla, in clu ding Don Pe -
dro, who was li ving in Me xi co City to es ca pe his ho me town’s po li ti -
cal vio len ce when he met Mon te si nos.

The third sta ge of mi gra tion runs las ted from the la te 1980s to the 
mid 1990s and can be cha rac te ri zed as an ex plo sion. Three fac tors
com bi ned to crea te this ex plo sion. First, by the la te-1980s, Me xi co
had been in the grips of a pro found eco no mic cri sis sin ce 1981-1982, 
and con di tions in many pla ces we re still di re. Indeed, poor sta tes we -
re es pe cially hard hit, and Pue bla ex pe rien ced a net con trac tion of its 
eco nomy bet ween 1981 and 1985.6 Wit hin Pue bla, the Mix te ca was
one of the worst-off re gions; in fact, it was and is one of the most
mar gi na li zed areas in the en ti re country. Even wor se, the “lost de ca -
de” of the 1980s stret ched through the 1990s and in to the new cen -
tury for most Mix te cos and many Po bla nos. Se ve re eco no mic con di -
tions and the loss of faith in a Me xi can fu tu re com bi ned to crea te
very se rious push pres su res in the Mix te ca. The se push pres su res we -
re mat ched by a se cond fac tor —the de mand si de in the U.S., with
Me xi cans be co ming iden ti fied in New York du ring the 1980s as a
highly avai la ble and com pliant la bor for ce—.7 Also, New York’s
Me xi can po pu la tion had rea ched a cri ti cal mass by the mid-1980s,
such that the costs of mi gra tion for many peo ple from the Mix te ca
re gion had been lo we red a great deal by the pre sen ce of re la ti ves and 
friends in the U.S.8

The key fac tor in ca taly zing the ex plo sion of mi gra tion in the la te
1980s and early 1990s was the Amnesty pro gram of the 1986 Immi -
gra tion Re form and Con trol Act, or IRCA. The Amnesty pro vi sion
ena bled im mi grants to apply for tem po rary, then per ma nent, re si -
dency if they had been con ti nuously in the U.S. sin ce 1981, or if
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6  See Cor ne lius, Way ne, De la Ma drid: The Cri sis Con ti nues, La Jo lla, C.A., Cen ter for
U.S.-Me xi co Stu dies, 1986.

7  See Smith, su pra no te 5. Also see Young Kim, Dae, “Be yond Co-Ethnic So li da rity: Me xi -
can and Ecua do rian Employ ment in Ko rean Owned Bu si nes ses in New York City”, Ethnic and
Ra cial Stu dies, 22, May 3 1999.

8  See Mas sey, Dou glas et al., Re turn to Aztlán: The So cial Pro cess of Inter na tio nal Mi gra -
tion from Wes tern Me xi co, Ber ke ley, Uni ver sity of Ca li for nia, 1987.
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they had wor ked in agri cul tu re for ni nety days du ring the past year.
Me xi cans sur pri sed many by ac coun ting for the se cond hig hest num -
ber of am nesty ap pli ca tions in New York City, with about 9,000,
behind Do mi ni cans’ roughly 12,000.9 The am nesty pro gram pro -
foundly chan ged the na tu re of Me xi cans’ re la tions hip to their ho me -
towns. Mi grants who had been caught in a hol ding pat tern for years
or even de ca des sud denly found that they could re turn ho me when
they wan ted. Mo re im por tantly, they now had a le gal right to reu ni te 
their fa mi lies in the U.S. Bet ween the la te 1980s and the mid-1990s,
tens of thou sands of wi ves and chil dren left the Mix te ca re gion and
mo ved to New York to be with their fa mi lies. The sud den ness of this 
im pact is re flec ted in an anec do te told by one school of fi cial in Pue -
bla. On being in ves ti ga ted be cau se his school re por ted only half as
many stu dents in 1993 as it did in 1992, he told of fi cials that the ex -
pla na tion was sim ple: The stu dents had all go ne to New York to be
with their pa rents. Si mi lar sto ries re pea ted them sel ves throughout the 
Mixteca. One corollary was the 232% increase in the Mexican
birthrate in New York in the mid-1990s.

The last pha se of mi gra tion, which be gan in the la te 1990s, in vol -
ves chan ges in the lar ger pro cess of mi gra tion to the U.S. The story
has se ve ral parts. First, by now, many towns in the Mix te ca re gion
ha ve rea ched an “asympto tic sta bi lity” whe rein most peo ple the re
who want to lea ve ha ve al ready do ne so, and tho se who re main
behind are un li kely to mi gra te soon in lar ge num bers.10 At the sa me
ti me, on the U.S. end, the num ber of sett led Me xi can mi grants, both
le gal and un do cu men ted, who plan to re main per ma nently in New
York has in crea sed. Hen ce, a first part of the story is that the in ter -
nal pro cess of mi gra tion from the Mix te ca has rea ched a kind of con -
so li da ted sta bi lity, in which new mi grants will con ti nue to leave the
Mixteca but the number will decrease from its former highs.
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9  See Perdy Kraly, Eller and Mi ya res, Inés, “Immi gra tion to New York: Po licy, Po pu la tion,
and Pat terns”, 33-80, in Fo ner, Nancy (ed.), New Immi grants in New York, New York, Co lum -
bia Uni ver sity Press, 2001.

10  Mas sey et al., “Con ti nui ties in Trans na tio nal Mi gra tion: An Analy sis of Ni ne teen Me xi -
can Com mu ni ties”, Ame ri can Jour nal of So cio logy, 1994, 99, 1492-1533; Du rand et al., su pra
no te 4; Smith, su pra no te 5, 1995; Mas sey and Espi no za, “What’s Dri ving Me xi co-US Mi gra -
tion? A Theo re ti cal, Empi ri cal and Po licy Analy sis”, Ame ri can Jour nal of So cio logy, 1997, 102
(4), 939-999.
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A se cond part of the story is that the pro cess of mi gra ting to and
sett ling in the U.S. has chan ged. Mi grants cros sing ille gally are now
less li kely to en ga ge in cir cu lar mi gra tion, in which the fa mily stays
at ho me and the mi grant re turns. An im por tant fac tor in pro du cing
this chan ge has been the tigh te ned en for ce ment at the U.S.-Me xi co
bor der, which has had the iro nic but pre dic ta ble ef fect of cau sing in -
crea sed sett le ment among mi grants. The lo gic of fa mily reu ni fi ca tion
fos te red by IRCA has al so rein for ced this trend, even among the un -
do cu men ted. In ef fect, the pat tern now is what so cio lo gist Leigh Bin -
ford calls “ac ce le ra ted mi gra tion”, in which new mi grant towns pass
through the sta ges of mi gra tion —from so lo mi grant to fa mily reu ni -
fi ca tion in the U.S.— much mo re quickly than be fo re or even skip
sta ges and just go straight to sett le ment.11 Acce le ra ted mi gra tion al so 
in clu des a great in crea se in the me dium-term to se mi-per ma nent mi -
gra tion of ado les cents wit hout their pa rents, as a by-pro duct of the
ac ce le ra tion and sub se quent di sor ga ni za tion of the mi gra tion pro cess. 
In anot her pa per, I ar gue that this chan ge in the pro ces ses of mi gra -
tion has pro du ced an ex pe rien ce of ado les cen ce —are-so cia li za tion— 
among teen migrants that has complicated their settlement experience 
and one that poses profound challenges to educators in New York.

A third part of the story is that mi gra tion has re tur ned to an ear -
lier, pre-bra ce ro pro gram pat tern of wi der dis per sal in the U.S. The
bra ce ro pro gram fun ne led nearly fi ve mi llion Me xi cans to work
mainly in south wes tern agri cul tu re bet ween 1942 and 1964, and this
geo grap hi cal pat tern still lar gely per sists. But in the 1990s, mi gra tion 
to va ried U.S. des ti na tions —in clu ding the nort heast and sout heast—
boo med. Co rres pon ding with this in crea sed num ber of U.S. des ti na -
tions is the in crea se in the va riety of Me xi can sen ding ori gins. Du -
ring the 1990s, New York be ca me an im por tant si te for mi gra tion
from a va riety of non tra di tio nal ori gins, in clu ding the sta tes of Tlax -
ca la, Ta bas co, Mo re los, and per haps most im por tantly, from Me xi co
City and its hu ge slum in the sta te of Me xi co, Ciu dad Ne zahual co -
yotl (or “Ne za”, as it is ca lled). In 1992 about 15% of the new im mi -
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11  Du rand et al., su pra no te 4; Bin ford, Leigh, “Acce le ra ted Mi gra tion from Pue bla”, Pa per
pre sen ted at the Con fe ren ce “Me xi cans in New York and Me xi co: New Analy ti cal Pers pec ti ves
on Mi gra tion, Trans na tio na li za tion, and Immi grant Incor po ra tion”, at Bar nard Co lle ge and the
New School Uni ver sity, Octo ber 14-16, 1998; Cor ne lius, su pra no te 4.
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grants in New York City we re from Me xi co City, and Me xi co City
con ti nues to day to be the se cond lar gest sen der behind Pue bla, ac cor -
ding to da ta from the Me xi can Con su la te from the year 2000. Indeed, 
mi gra tion from Ne za has be co me so com mon that mi grants now say
that they li ve in “Ne za York”. This chan ge to wards mo re ur ban ori -
gin and youn ger mi grants is li kely to ha ve im por tant im pli ca tions for 
the fu tu re of Me xi cans in New York.12

III. SOCIAL AND ECONOMIC FUTURES OF MEXICANS

IN NEW YORK CITY

Me xi can so cial and eco no mic li fe in New York shows con tra dic -
tory ten den cies, which are li kely to per sist. On the one hand, the Me -
xi can ori gin po pu la tion sho wed alar ming signs of so cial dis tress in
the 1990 com pa red to the 1980 Cen sus, and my cu rrent eth no grap hic 
and in ter view work con firms that the se trends con ti nue. For exam ple, 
Me xi cans in New York went from ha ving one of the hig hest in co mes 
among La ti nos in New York in 1980, nearly equi va lent to Cu bans,
to among the lo west in 1990. The de cli ne is par ti cu larly pro noun ced
for tho se wit hout a high school edu ca tion, from $17,495 in 1980 to
$13,537 in 1990, a net drop in no mi nal do llars of 22.6%, cons ti tu ting 
a mo re than 50% drop in per ca pi ta in co me for this group. The only
ot her La ti no group to ha ve a no mi nal drop we re Co lom bians, who se
per ca pi ta in co mes drop ped 3.4%; Do mi ni cans in crea sed 11.7%;
Puer to Ri cans, 6.4%; and Ecua do rians, 14.5%.

It is not just a ta le of de cli ne, ho we ver. In lar ge part, the se dis tres -
sing trends are ar ti facts of the high le vels of Me xi can im mi gra tion,
es pe cially teen im mi gra tion, du ring the 1980s, which con ti nued in
the 1990s and in to the new mi llen nium. The in flux of young Me xi -
can im mi grants with low le vels of edu ca tion masks the pro gress that
a sig ni fi cant mi no rity of Me xi cans and Me xi can Ame ri cans has been
ma king in New York. A cohort analy sis13 of Me xi can Ame ri cans bet -
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12  Ve ci no, 1999, on “Gangs and Crews”; Val dés de Mon ta ño, Luz Ma ría and Smith, Ro bert,
“Me xi cans in New York: Fi nal Re port to the Tin ker Foun da tion”, 1994.

13  Cohort analy sis con si ders the sa me ca te gory of peo ple in two dif fe rent Cen sus da ta sets,
he re 1980 and 1990. As de ve lo ped by Do well Myers, it al so of fers use ful ways to di sag gre ga te
bet ween Me xi can Ame ri can and Me xi can po pu la tions. Whi le cer tain things (ex ces si ve mo bi lity
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ween 1980 and 1990 shows that their le vels of edu ca tion we re im -
pro ving stea dily, though not dra ma ti cally (and mo re so for wo men),
and that 19% of men and 30% of wo men we re up wardly mo bi le in
terms of oc cu pa tio nal pres ti ge and as so cia ted pay and con di tions.14

An im por tant path for mo bi lity in the 1990s, es pe cially for wo men,
has been through se mi pro fes sio nal, ski lled se cre ta rial ni ches and in
re tail. The se jobs —such as le gal or me di cal se cre tary, tra vel agent,
sa les agent— re qui re the com ple tion of high school and eit her a
short-term tech ni cal trai ning pro gram or an as so cia te’s de gree. Our
in for mants and their im mi grant pa rents un ders tand the se jobs as a
sig ni fi cant ad van ce —they are “clean” jobs “in an of fi ce”, with
health in su ran ce, paid va ca tions, and ot her be ne fits—. A fu ller ex pli -
ca tion of the se de ve lop ments goes be yond the sco pe of this ar ti cle.15

Still, I must emp ha si ze that the up wardly mo bi le are a mi no rity
—fully 81% of men and 70% of Me xi can Ame ri can wo men we re not 
up wardly mo bi le in the 1980s—. Mo reo ver, the na tu re of Me xi cans’
in ser tion in to the eco nomy does not bo de well. To sim plify so mew -
hat, a ma jor thrust of re search on im mi grants and la bor mar kets in di -
ca tes that the mo re “ni ched”—con cen tra ted in spe ci fic in dus tries and
jobs— an eth nic group is, the bet ter that group’s co llec ti ve fu tu res
will be be cau se being ni ched gi ves mem bers ac cess to re sour ces such 
as op por tu ni ties for jobs and for trai ning. Being in a gro wing ni che
ena bles the group to pull it self up; even being in a shrin king ni -
che allows at least a part of the group to use eth nic ties to mo ve up
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or mor bi dity among the po pu la tion) will af fect the va li dity of the as sump tions un derl ying cohort 
analy sis, I agree with Myers, Do werl, “Di men sions of Eco no mic Adap ta tion by Me xi can Ori gin
Men”, in Suá rez Oroz co, M. (ed.), Cros sings, Cam brid ge, Harvard Uni ver sity Press, 1999,
157-200; and Myers, Do well and Cran ford, Cynthia, “Tem po ral Dif fe ren ces in the Occu pa tio nal 
Mo bi lity of Immi grant and Na ti ve Born La ti na Wor kers”, Ame ri can So cio lo gi cal Re view, 1998,
63, 68-93, that it of fers a su pe rior al ter na ti ve to the sta tic analy sis of com pa ring the gross da ta
in clu ded among the en ti re po pu la tion la be led as Me xi can in each Cen sus.

14  So cial Mo bi lity is mea su red in two ways he re. First, it is mea su red through exa mi na tion
of the oc cu pa tion pres ti ge and in co me of the oc cu pa tions in which men and wo men work, using 
PUMS (PUMS=Pu blic Use Mi cro da ta Sam ple of the Cen sus) da ta. Se cond, the re is a mo re qua -
li ta ti ve mea su re ba sed on the per cep tions of the in for mants in this pro ject. For exam ple, be co -
ming a me di cal se cre tary or tra vel agent is con si de red sig ni fi cant up ward mo bi lity, mo re so than 
a job in a res tau rant ma king a si mi lar in co me, be cau se the lat ter is still im mi grant work in im -
por tant ways, and the for mer is an “of fi ce job”. The com pa ri son is both to what their pa rents
did and to what so me of their peers are doing.

15  Smith, in pro gress, will dis cuss it mo re fully; Ro bert Smith, 1998a and b, Ro bert Smith
2001a and 2001b and 2002; Myers and Cran ford, 1998 on cohort analy sis.
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or main tain its po si tion.16 Me xi cans in New York —li ke tho se in Ca -
li for nia— are among the least ni ched of all im mi grants.17 Indeed,
whi le they we re mo re ni ched in 1990 than in 1980, the hig hest con -
cen tra tion in the job/in dustry ca te gory in 1990 was for 10% of Me xi -
can men in res tau rants. Most of the ot her ni ches each had only about 
2% of the po pu la tion. My cu rrent eth no grap hic re search sug gests that 
this has chan ged so mew hat sin ce 1990, es pe cially for Me xi can Ame -
ri can wo men, who are mo re li kely to fi nish school and get good ser -
vi ce sec tor jobs.18

The fact is that such dis per sion across in dus tries and jobs has
nega ti ve long-term con se quen ces for the group’s co llec ti ve ad van ce -
ment and de ve lop ment of both hu man and so cial ca pi tal. Immi grant
pa rents of Me xi can Ame ri cans ha ve few re sour ces to help their
children mo ve up wit hin their own in dus tries and in many ca ses can -
not get their chil dren jobs in their own firms. In fact, many se -
cond-ge ne ra tion Me xi can Ame ri cans whom we in ter vie wed en ded up
get ting their first work ex pe rien ce in the sa me in dustry or kind of in -
dustry as their pa rents, but of ten not in the sa me firm as their pa -
rents. When the pa rents can help their chil dren get jobs, they are the
kinds of entry-le vel jobs that un do cu men ted im mi grants typi cally oc -
cupy.
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16  See es pe cially Wal din ger, Ro ger, Still the Pro mi sed City? Afri can Ame ri cans and New
Immi grants in Post-Indus trial New York, Cam brid ge, Har vard Uni ver sity Press, 1996, but al so
much of the eth ni city and work li te ra tu re, in clu ding Por tes, Ale jan dro and Bach, Ro bert, La tin
Jour ney, Ber ke ley, Uni ver sity of Ca li for nia Press, 1985; Por tes, Ale jan dro and Zhou, Min, “The 
New Se cond Ge ne ra tion: Seg men ted Assi mi la tion and its Va riants”, Annals of the Ame ri can
Aca demy of Po li ti cal and So cial Scien ce, 1993, 530, 74-93; Nee, Vic tor et al., “Job Tran si tions
in an Immi grant Me tro po lis: Ethnic Boun da ries and the Mi xed Eco nomy”, Ame ri can So cio lo gi -
cal Re view, 1994, 59, 849-72.

17  Wal din ger, Ro ger and Be zorg mehr, Med hi, Ethnic Los Ange les, New York, Rus sell Sa ge
Foun da tion, 1997.

18  See Smith, 1998a and b, 2001a and 2001b; Smith, Ro bert and La ra, San dra, “Con cre te
Talk, Acqui red Know led ge and Gen de red Path ways: Why and How Se cond Ge ne ra tion Me xi can 
Ame ri cans Girls are doing Bet ter than their Ma le Coun ter parts”, Pa per pre sen ted at the Ame ri -
can So cio lo gi cal Asso cia tion, Chica go, IL, Au gust 6-10, 1999; La ra, San dra and Smith, Ro bert,
“Gen de red Talk and Gen der Mo bi lity and School Out co mes”, No tes for pa per, 2000.
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IV. ALTERNATIVE EDUCATIONAL FUTURES OF MEXICANS

IN NEW YORK

The edu ca tio nal fu tu res of Me xi cans and Me xi can Ame ri cans ap -
pear bright for so me and grim for many. Whi le in crea sing per cen ta -
ges of Me xi cans Ame ri cans in New York fi nis hed high school and
so me co lle ge in the 1980s, most still had not do ne so by 1990. The
sta tis tics from the 1990 Cen sus we re start ling. Me xi cans had the hig -
hest per cen ta ge of 16-to-19-year-olds who we re not in high school
and had not gra dua ted —47%— ver sus 22% for Puer to Ri cans and
Do mi ni cans, who are the next hig hest, and about 18% and 7% for
Afri can Ame ri cans and whi te non-His pa nics, res pec ti vely. I pre dict
that this num ber will be bet ween 50-60% in the 2000 Cen sus num -
bers. In dis cus sing the al ter na te edu ca tio nal fu tu res of Me xi cans in
New York, we must keep in mind that the re are at least four dif fe -
rent seg ments of this “Me xi can” po pu la tion that ha ve had dif fe rent
ex pe rien ces, and that the ex pe rien ces wit hin this group al so dif fer by 
gen der and ot her fac tors, such as fa mily com po si tion and in co me and 
pa rents’ edu ca tion: 1) U.S.-born, se cond-ge ne ra tion chil dren of im mi -
grants; 2) 1.5 ge ne ra tion chil dren of im mi grants who we re born in
Me xi co but rai sed in the U.S. from be fo re the age of about 10 or 12; 
and “teen mi grants” who co me to the U.S. from about age 12 or
13 and eit her 3) en te red school, or 4) did not. Teen mi grants in par -
ti cu lar un der go very dif fi cult ado les cent re-so cia li za tion in New
York.

The alar ming per cen ta ge of 16-to-19-year-olds who are not in
school and ha ve not gra dua ted is in lar ge part a re sult of the hu ge in -
crea se in Me xi can mi gra tion du ring the 1980s and 1990s. First, many 
of the se youth ne ver ac tually en te red school in New York. They ca -
me he re at school age but ne ver en te red school; ca lling them “dro -
pouts” would not be ac cu ra te. Se cond, this im mi gra tion dra ma ti cally
in crea sed the si ze of the Me xi can po pu la tion at risk for lea ving
school be fo re gra dua tion. The early to mid-1990s saw a sig ni fi cant
in crea se in the num ber of pre-ado les cent and teen im mi grants being
reu ni ted with their fa mi lies and en te ring school in New York. Be fo re 
1990, young peo ple ge ne rally sta yed in Me xi co un til they we re 17 or 
18 and then ca me to New York, whe re they en te red the la bor for ce
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di rectly and did not go to school. Under the old sce na rio, most en te -
red low-wa ge la bor mar kets and es sen tially thought of them sel ves as
ha ving en te red the next, adult sta ge of their li ves. Under the new
sce na rio, Me xi can young peo ple en ter the schools, the so ni dos (dan ce 
par ties), and ot her are nas as ado les cents and un der go a se con dary so -
cia li za tion that sub jects them to va ried pres su res from in si de and out -
si de the Me xi can com mu nity. Third, Me xi cans’ dra ma tic in flux in to
New York City’s schools in the last de ca de has sud denly ma de this
group a po pu la tion with a pu blic pre sen ce, which in many ca ses, has
led to abu se from ot her groups. This abu se is es pe cially ex pe rien ced
by young men, who re port that they in crea singly join gangs or less
for mally or ga ni zed “crews” —or ne go tia te a loo ser as so cia tion
known as “han gin” with gangs— for their own protection. Rising
dropout rates for Mexicans and the Mexican Americans who hang
with them are at least partly attributable to these dynamics.

The pre sen ce of a gro wing per cen ta ge of ur ban mi grants, es pe -
cially from Me xi co City, could ha ve con tra dic tory ef fects. One the
one hand, young mi grants from Me xi co City tend to be mo re edu ca -
ted (with eight or ni ne years of edu ca tion ins tead of fi ve or six for
ru ral im mi grants) and mo re ac cus to med to an ur ban en vi ron ment,
which should ma ke it ea sier for them to adapt and do well in school. 
But lar ger num bers of the ur ban teen mi grants mo ve to New York
wit hout their pa rents. They are al so im mi gra ting from Me xi co City
and Ne za, whe re im mi gra tion is much ne wer, and hen ce are co ming
in to less tightly or ga ni zed net works and com mu ni ties in New York,
with fe wer re sour ces and less adult su per vi sion and so cial con trol.
On top of this, so me of the teen im mi grants ha ve prior ex pe rien ce in 
Me xi co with drugs or gangs. The in crea se in gang ac ti vity among
many Me xi can youth in New York al so rai ses the pos si bi lity that
the pu blic per cep tion of Me xi cans in New York as di li gent wor kers
and cons cien tious stu dents could chan ge, the reby af fec ting the op -
portu ni ties they are af for ded in schools and la bor mar kets in that
state.

The re are a va riety of ot her is sues that will af fect the edu ca tio nal
fu tu res of Me xi cans in New York. One is gen der and its re la tions hip
to lar ger ins ti tu tio nal con texts. A trend is emer ging in which Me xi -
can girls do bet ter in school and are mo re li kely than Me xi can boys
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to gra dua te from high school. This is partly be cau se of gen der ro les
in the ho me, which ha ve a va riety of ef fects; partly be cau se of the
ways boys and girls feel they must pro ject their ima ge and de fend
their pri de in the schools and the kinds of cha llen ges boys of ten fa ce 
that girls do not; and be cau se of the way gen der in te racts with the
la bor mar ket. On gen der ro les, girls of ten do bet ter in school and do
mo re of their ho me work, pre ci sely be cau se and not in spi te of the
fact that their af ter-school li ves are mo re re gu la ted, and they must
stay at ho me mo re than boys. On the school dyna mics, girls of ten
feel as if their eth ni city, their Me xi can-ness, does not play as a big a 
ro le (as it does for boys) in their re la tions with ot her stu dents or with 
tea chers. Fi nally, with res pect to the la bor mar ket, girls are mo re li -
kely to mo ve in to the “pink co llar” sec tor of the gro wing ser vi ce
eco nomy (e. g., ta king jobs as se cre ta ries, ad mi nis tra ti ve as sis tants,
and beau ti cians), whi le boys, es pe cially teen mi grant boys, tend to go 
in to the “im mi grant eco nomy” (e. g., fac to ries and res tau rants),
which both of fers less op por tu nity for well-paid jobs and does not re -
qui re a high school di plo ma. For the girls going in to the pink co llar
eco nomy, a high school di plo ma and a few months or a year of trai -
ning af ter high school will get them a good job, whi le for the boys,
the jobs that they want eit her re qui re a co lle ge de gree, which they
feel is be yond their reach, or do not re qui re high school (e. g., fac -
tory work). The se dif fe rent la bor mar ket con texts gi ve the girls and
boys dif fe rent in cen ti ves to fi nish high school.

The re is anot her di men sion to the ex pe rien ce of im mi gra tion and
sett le ment that leads to pres su res on the youth. Teen mi grants and 1.5
and second-ge ne ra tion youth all fa ce the pres su re of carr ying their
own and their pa rents’ dreams. They feel that they must re deem the
sa cri fi ces their pa rents ma de in co ming to the U.S. by doing well in
school and get ting a real “ca reer”, but at the sa me ti me they feel that 
they must al so help their fa mi lies rea li ze their im mi grant dreams by
ma king mo ney. This is es pe cially so for the boys, who see ma king
mo ney now as a key di men sion in their emer ging con cept of adult
mas cu li nity. Hen ce, many of the boys who ha ve drop ped out of high
school, es pe cially teen mi grants, ha ve do ne so in or der to get full-ti -
me jobs. So me do this even though their pa rents tell them to stay in
school. But their fa mi lies’ eco no mic con di tions are hard, and they
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want to help their pa rents and feel their ro le as young men de mands
that they do this. For young wo men, such con flicts bet ween se -
cond-ge ne ra tion dreams of co lle ge and ca reer and first ge ne ra tion
dreams of hel ping with the fa mily so me ti mes cau se girls to drop out
to help ca re for youn ger si blings or to get preg nant.19 The se con flic -
ting de mands of the im mi grant dreams and se cond-ge ne ra tion dreams 
of them sel ves and their pa rents will be dis cus sed mo re la ter.

The pre va lent be lief that “co lle ge is not for peo ple li ke me” is
anot her pro found pro blem. In the many years of re search I ha ve do ne 
in the Me xi can com mu nity, es pe cially with youth, I ha ve heard
count less ti mes from stu dents that co lle ge is a great thing, it helps
peo ple get ahead in li fe, but “I don’t know any Me xi cans who go to
co lle ge”, and “I don’t think it is for peo ple li ke me”. I ha ve even
known stu dents who see med des ti ned for co lle ge in their first year of 
high school —en te ring as ho nors stu dents, doing well— who en ded
up lea ving high school wit hout gra dua ting, fee ling pus hed and pu lled 
out by ot her pres su res in their li ves and in the schools. The pro blem
is es pe cially acu te among teen mi grants and the first ge ne ra tion, and
es pe cially tho se who are un do cu men ted. Often, the un do cu men ted
stu dents mis ta kenly be lie ve that they are not le gally en tit led to go to
co lle ge in the U.S., in fact, that they are prohi bi ted from at ten ding.
This is not the ca se, as I shall sub se quently dis cuss. Mo re broadly,
we must chan ge the per cep tion and be lief that “co lle ge is not for
peo ple li ke me”, which exists among many Me xi can Ame ri cans by
pro vi ding me cha nisms that not only change their academic as pi ra-
tions, but also provide support for realizing these goals.

V. WHAT CAN BE DONE? POLICY REFLECTIONS

AND AN INVITATION TO ACTION

Whe re does this analy sis, and the ot her analy ses in this book, lea -
ve us? What should we do about the edu ca tio nal suc ces ses and cha -
llen ges fa cing Me xi can and Me xi can Ame ri can stu dents? He re I ma -
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19  On the dyna mics of gen der for wo men, see the fas ci na ting analy sis in Sa ra Gue rre -
ro-Ripp ber ger’s se nior the sis at Bar nard Co lle ge, So cio logy De part ment, 1999, “‘But for the
Day of To mo rrow’: Ne go tia ting Fe mini nity in New York-Mex Iden tity”.
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ke so me con cre te re com men da tions, and al so spe cu la te on is sues for
which a deeper understanding is needed.

My first re com men da tion is that the school system ack now led ges
its gro wing Me xi can and Me xi can Ame ri can po pu la tion and seeks to
gain mo re un ders tan ding of its si tua tion. This might in vol ve a gat he -
ring of ad mi nis tra tors, tea chers, and re sear chers to plan out what
kind of in for ma tion and know led ge would be use ful, and how it
could be ob tai ned; the NYU con fe ren ce out of which this book co -
mes is a use ful first step. A re la ted step would be to open the
schools to re sear chers in a syste ma tic way. I ha ve been wel co med
warmly in so me schools, and been able to do work that I ho pe has
hel ped them, but I ha ve al so been re fu sed entry to ot hers, des pi te the 
pro mi se of con fi den tia lity for all stu dents, tea chers, and the schools
them sel ves. One of the se was a school in which my re sear chers and I 
had in ter vie wed and do ne eth no grap hic re search out si de the school
with a lar ge num ber of the Me xi can stu dents who at ten ded this
school. The stu dents had des cri bed to us many of the dyna mics I
previously analy zed in this pa per. Had we been allo wed ac cess to
the school, we would pro bably ha ve had sug ges tions for how the
prin ci pal could furt her help the Me xi can stu dents who we re drop ping 
out.

A se cond re com men da tion is to fo cus on de ve lo ping the com mu -
nity-school ne xus. Such work could ta ke a va riety of forms. One
would be to crea te in the schools stron ger links with pa rents and Me -
xi can com mu nity or ga ni za tions in New York. The Me xi can com mu -
nity in New York is very or ga ni zed in den se webs of net works, in -
clu ding sports lea gues, re li gious or ga ni za tions, and ci vic or edu ca tio- 
nal or ga ni za tions. But, with cer tain ex cep tions, al most no ne of the se
or ga ni za tions are lin ked up with lar ger Ame ri can ins ti tu tions in New
York, least of all the schools. De ve lo ping the se links and get ting the
pa rents in to the schools would do a lot to help these students
succeed in school.

This se cond re com men da tion draws on the lar ger analy sis of chan -
ges in mi gra tion and sett le ment out li ned abo ve. The po si tion of teen
mi grants is es pe cially dif fi cult. Ima gi ne this: You grow up to early
ado les cen ce kno wing that you will mi gra te to New York; you look
for ward to being reu ni ted with your pa rents and think that all
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you need to do in New York is to “sweep the gold up with a broom
in the streets”, as the po pu lar sa ying goes in Me xi co (the equi va lent in 
En glish of “the streets are pa ved with gold”). Yet when you are fi -
nally reu ni ted with your pa rents, they are both wor king very long
hours and ha ve li mi ted ti me to spend with you, and you feel overw -
hel med or even so me ti mes un sa fe in school and do not know the lan -
gua ge. Mo reo ver, you see your fa mily’s great eco no mic need and
know that your pa rents by their mid teens had star ted wor king full ti -
me. The pres su re you feel to lea ve school and work will be qui te
strong, even if it al so may bring on a fee ling that you ha ve be tra yed
your pa rents’ dreams of edu ca tio nal suc cess for their chil dren. We re
the re stron ger links bet ween the schools and com mu nity, it would be
pos si ble to help the pa rents and their stu dent chil dren ne go tia te many 
of the se is sues. After-school pro grams in the schools and in the com -
mu nity would be one way to build such links and ad dress such
needs. The se pro grams could al so help tho se youths who are co ming
in to the country (via a less or ga ni zed mi gra tion than did their pre de -
ces sors) to ne go tia te bet ter in their new world. Such pro grams would 
al so help to chan nel the ener gies of young men and wo men who in
many ca ses do not ha ve com mu nity-ba sed ins ti tu tions to help gui de
them.

Anot her im pe ra ti ve is that we mo ve against the no tion that co lle ge 
is “not for peo ple li ke me”. We need to pro mo te the be lief that co lle -
ge is for Me xi can and Me xi can Ame ri can stu dents. The re are a va -
riety of or ga ni za tions that are wor king on this pro ject, in clu ding a
non-pro fit or ga ni za tion, the Me xi can Edu ca tio nal Foun da tion of New 
York, Inc., that was co-foun ded a cou ple of years ago by San dra La -
ra and me. MexEd at tempts to first dis se mi na te in for ma tion about
how to apply for co lle ge, and then to rai se funds for scho lars hips. It
has plans to use the arts, pro fes sio nal and bu si ness in tern ships, and
ot her kinds of pro gram ming to in vol ve both pa rents and stu dents in
chan ging their li fe chan ces. MexEd is al so be gin ning a pro gram that
of fers scho lars hips to at tend Me xi can uni ver si ties. Addi tio nal ef forts
li ke the se will be nee ded to irra di ca te the no tion among Me xi can
Ame ri can youth that “co lle ge is not for peo ple li ke me”.

Crea ting ou treach and af ter-school pro grams for the Me xi can
commu nity is not a “pie in the sky” idea. Such an ef fort is fea si ble if
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we tar ge ted the ten or so high schools that com pri se the most Me xi -
can stu dents in New York City. The Me xi can Con su la te of New
York and the Pre si dent’s Advi sor on Me xi cans Abroad, Juan Her nan -
dez, and the Go ver nor of the sta te of Pue bla, Mel quia des Mo ra les
Flo res, ha ve all ex pres sed in te rest in sen ding Me xi can tea chers and
ot her sup port staff to help in such ef forts. What would be nee ded
would be coor di na tion bet ween the New York City and ot her lo cal
school systems and the se Me xi can pro grams. The City Uni ver sity of
New York (CUNY) has a po ten tially in fluen tial ro le to play in this
ef fort, des pi te what I ho pe will end up be co ming not hing mo re than
a tem po rary set back by its chan ge in po licy on un do cu men ted stu -
dents, as I will dis cuss la ter. CUNY’s pre vious po licy was to of fer
in-sta te tui tion to un do cu men ted im mi grants who could do cu ment a
year of wor king and li ving in New York Sta te, thus gi ving them
New York Sta te re si den ce. This po licy, in ef fect sin ce an exe cu ti ve
or der sig ned by Ma yor Koch in 1989, ma de CUNY a vi tal ins ti tu tion 
in hel ping un do cu men ted im mi grants to rea li ze their dreams, des pi te
the obs ta cles that their sta tus pla ces on them. CUNY chan ged this
po licy be cau se the Chan ce llors’ of fi ce be lie ves that the po licy runs
afoul of the 1996 Ille gal Immi gra tion Re form and Immi grant Res pon -
si bi lity Act (IIRIRA). I will dis cuss this to pic furt her in the fi nal sec -
tion, but turn now to three dif fe rent kinds of ou treach that CUNY
and ot her ins ti tu tions might pro vi de, on the as sump tion that so me
way will be found to again ma ke the in-sta te tui tion ra te avai la ble to
un do cu men ted wor kers.

VI. OUTREACH FOR IMMIGRANTS WHO HAVE NEVER BEEN

IN SCHOOL. “OUTREACH FOR IMMIGRANTS WHO HAVE NEVER

BEEN IN SCHOOL”

Many im mi grants in their teens or early twen ties en te red the la bor
mar ket in the U.S. af ter ha ving left school in Me xi co at a young age, 
per haps af ter sixth gra de, which is the do mi nant pat tern in the Mix te -
ca re gion of Pue bla, es pe cially if they are from a mo re re cent mi -
grant fa mily. For CUNY, ou treach to this group would re qui re helping 
the se youth to ob tain GEDs (Gra dua te Equi va lency Di plo ma) or
further re me dial trai ning. This is a worthwhi le goal, gi ven that this
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group cons ti tu tes such a lar ge per cen ta ge of the po pu la tion, but I do
not know CUNY’s system well enough to say how fea si ble the task is.

A se cond group of Me xi cans who ha ve ne ver been in school in the 
U.S. are tho se who ha ve fi nis hed all or most of high school in Me xi -
co, and per haps ha ve even star ted co lle ge in Me xi co, but who ha ve
had to co me to the U.S. for eco no mic rea sons. They ha ve ne ver
sought to en ter CUNY or ot her co lle ges be cau se they did not know
eit her that it was so af for da ble or that they could en ter des pi te ha -
ving no pa pers. This group seems to be “easy pic kin’s” for CUNY
—highly mo ti va ted stu dents who are, on the who le, fairly well pre -
pa red aca de mi cally, but need to get their En glish lan gua ge skills up
to speed and com ple te ot her re qui re ments—. For this group, in ten si ve 
ou treach through com mu nity or ga ni za tions such as sports lea gues; re -
li gious so cie ties and the Cat ho lic Church; and mass me dia, es pe cially 
ra dio and TV sta tions seems most ap pro pria te. It al so seems as if
CUNY has most of the pro grams for this group in pla ce al ready and
the work at hand is to link the se pro grams up with the com mu nity.

VII. OUTREACH FOR THOSE WHO HAVE BEEN IN SCHOOL

IN NEW YORK, BUT HAVE DROPPED OUT

Dro pouts in clu de both first ge ne ra tion im mi grants and teen mi -
grants and Me xi can Ame ri cans born in New York. Of the se, I be lie -
ve that tho se pre sen ting the har dest cha llen ges are the teen mi grants,
who se En glish lan gua ge skills need the grea test amount of im pro ve -
ment when they get he re, and who, as I dis cus sed ear lier, fa ce the
dou ble bur den of ha ving to ful fill the im mi grant dream of ma king
mo ney right now and the se cond-ge ne ra tion dream of edu ca tio nal
suc cess. Mem bers of this group of ten go in to bi lin gual edu ca tion and 
many do well, but they of ten drop out be cau se they do not see ro le
mo dels, be cau se they feel that they must ma ke mo ney to help their
fa mi lies or for them sel ves, or be cau se (if they are ma le) really “being 
a man” re qui res ma king mo ney now, not la ter. The pres su res on
young men in this group seem es pe cially high. Se cond and first ge -
ne ra tion young men al so ex pe rien ce the se pres su res, though to a les -
ser ex tent. The be lief that an un do cu men ted per son can not at tend co -
lle ge in the U.S. is anot her very im por tant pro blem he re. Why
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ex pend all that ef fort to fi nish high school if you are prohi bi ted from 
going to college? This perception needs to change, so that the
incentive to finish high school will be greater.

The ques tion he re is how to reach the dro pouts? My sug ges tion
would be through the mass me dia and through com mu nity or ga ni za -
tions, though with a mes sa ge tai lo red to this group’s par ti cu lar needs: 
a mes sa ge that says that even if you ha ve drop ped out of school, we
can help you go to a two —or four— year co lle ge. Very of ten the se
kids be lie ve that they drop ped out be cau se that is what so ciety ex -
pec ted and really wan ted from them. If we challen ge that, and say
that we want them to go to school, we may increase their chances of
success.

VIII. OUTREACH FOR IMMIGRANTS

CUR RENTLY IN SCHOOL

Me xi cans and Me xi can Ame ri cans cu rrently in school ex pe rien ce
many of the sa me pro blems as do na ti ves who ha ve ne ver been in
school or ha ve drop ped out. In par ti cu lar, both im mi grants and na ti -
ves suf fer from a be lief that whi le co lle ge helps peo ple, it is not for
peo ple li ke them. They do not know an yo ne who has go ne to co lle -
ge, and most of their friends ha ve not at ten ded such ins ti tu tions.
What is dif fe rent about tho se still in school is that it should be ea sier 
to do ou treach with them in so me ways, and to do stra te gic in ter ven -
tions that will help them stay in and fi nish high school and go to
colle ge. Tho se in school in clu de teen mi grants and first and se -
cond-ge ne ra tion-stu dents.

When stu dents are still in school, it is ea sier to im ple ment a num -
ber of stra te gies that should both in crea se the num bers going to co -
lle ge and to en han ce their chan ces of suc cess. One of the things that
could be do ne is to form MexEd chap ters in the ten high schools
with the most Me xi cans in New York City and to ha ve the se chap -
ters work clo sely with va rious CUNY pro grams such as Co lle ge
Now. Se ve ral ad van ta ges could co me out of this work. Be cau se the
stu dents are still in school, it is ea sier to get their pa rents in vol ved.
By get ting in for ma tion about co lle ge and fi nan cial aid ap pli ca tions to 
the pa rents —as well as ex plai ning to pa rents that their chil dren can
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in fact apply and at tend even though they may ha ve no do cu ments
and li mi ted eco no mic re sour ces— can help stop the se stu dents from
drop ping out. Armed with this in for ma tion, pa rents will in fact ha ve
a grea ter abi lity to gui de their chil dren and di rect them to con cre te
ways of get ting help. When stu dents are still in school they can al so
form stu dent groups that will ha ve an es prit de corps wit hin Mex-Ed, 
which will exert po si ti ve so cial pres su re to at tend co lle ge. Once tea -
chers and com mu nity lea ders know what the idea is he re, the re are
con cre te ways that they can help, thus chan ne ling un fo cu sed good -
will in the com mu nity in to con cre te ac ti vi ties. For exam ple, one of
the things that Mex-Ed has be co me good at doing is plan ning in tern -
ships and men to ring net works for our stu dents so that they will ha ve
peo ple —both current but more advanced students, and professionals
or entrepreneurs— who can advise them of the next step to take.

IX. CUNY’S RECENT POLICY CHANGE

ON UNDOCUMENTED IMMIGRANTS

A re cent po licy chan ge by CUNY chan ges the land sca pe sig ni fi -
cantly, and not for the bet ter. Shortly af ter the Sep tem ber 11th at -
tacks on the World Tra de Cen ter, CUNY chan ged its twel ve-year-old 
po licy of allo wing un do cu men ted stu dents to pay in-sta te tui tion on ce 
they had es ta blis hed New York sta te re si dency by do cu men ting
that they ha ve li ved and wor ked he re for a year. This po licy was a great
boon to un do cu men ted stu dents in the city and has ena bled many
thou sands of them to pur sue ca reers and ma ke con tri bu tions to the
city and sta te of New York, ins tead of being stuck in low wa ge jobs.

CUNY chan ged its po licy in res pon se to the 1996 IIRA which ca -
me in to ef fect in 1998, which says, among ot her things, that sta tes
may not gi ve be ne fits to un do cu men ted aliens that any U.S. ci ti zen
would not al so en joy. Hen ce, the pro blem he re is that a U.S. ci ti zen li -
ving in New Jer sey could not get in-sta te tui tion at CUNY, whi le an
un do cu men ted im mi grant li ving in New York who had es ta blis hed
re si dency could. Accor ding to Chan ce llor Gold stein’s tes ti mony be fo -
re the City Coun cil on the Fe bruary 18, 2002, CUNY’s chan ge was
not a res pon se to Sep tem ber 11th, but a res pon se to the dis co very by 
CUNY’s new Ge ne ral Coun sel that the old Ge ne ral Coun sel had ne -
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ver res pon ded to CUNY’s see ming fai lu re to comply with the 1996
law. Most peo ple in ter pre ted CUNY’s past po licy to ha ve been that
sin ce the re we re no fe de ral re gu la tions in pla ce, CUNY could not
tech ni cally be out of com plian ce with the law. Once re gu la tions
would be is sued, CUNY would study them and co me in to com plian -
ce. The Chan ce llor’s of fi ce has adop ted a new stan ce, which is that
as the “CEO of CUNY”, the Chan ce llor has a duty to ma ke su re it is 
in com plian ce with all fe de ral laws.

This sud den chan ge has caught stu dents and pro fes sors by sur pri -
se, and it has co me in to ef fect for the spring 2002 se mes ter. Stu dents 
and pro fes sors sta ged a three-day hun ger stri ke and lar ger ra llies du -
ring win ter 2002, and Coun cil man Char les Ba rron held hea rings on
the is sue, cri ti ci zing the suddenness of the decision.

CUNY’s po licy chan ge rai ses se ve ral pro blems for the edu ca tion
of Me xi can and ot her im mi grant stu dents in New York. First, in crea -
sing the tui tion from $1800 per se mes ter to the out-of-sta te ra te of
$3400 puts a co lle ge edu ca tion be yond the ef fec ti ve reach of most
im mi grants. Con si der the fo llo wing: Under the pre vious po licy, a stu -
dent net ted $5 from wor king, he or she would ha ve to work the equi -
va lent of 8 full-ti me, 40-hour weeks in the se mes ter to pay for tui -
tion, lea ving him or her 6 full-ti me weeks of work to pay for food,
rent, books, etc. Under the new po licy, the sa me wor ker has to work
17 full-ti me work weeks just to pay for tui tion, wit hout pa ying for li -
ving ex pen ses. The se mes ter has 14 weeks in it. The chan ge ma kes it 
ex tre mely dif fi cult for most undocumented students to continue their
college education.

A se cond pro blem is that this hig her eco no mic bar ma kes the mes -
sa ge that “co lle ge is not for peo ple li ke me” one that is clo ser to the
rea lity than it had been be fo re. CUNY’s pre vious po licy meant that
CUNY had ma de an ins ti tu tio nal com mit ment to ma ke peo ple be lie ve 
that CUNY is for peo ple li ke me. The new chan ge —which the
Chan ce llor has sta ted, ear nestly I think, is con trary to what he would 
li ke to do— in fact means that peo ple who ma ke very litt le mo ney
and get no ot her eco no mic sup port (e. g. un do cu men ted stu dents) are 
much less li kely to be able to at tend and fi nish school. It al so por -
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tends com pro mi sed fu tu res for the U.S.-born chil dren of the se im mi -
grants.20

The chan ged eco no mic rea lity that CUNY’s po licy crea tes will ha -
ve ne ga ti ve ef fects on the aca de mic as pi ra tions of un do cu men ted im -
mi grants and their U.S.-born se cond-ge ne ra tion friends. Mi xed im mi -
grant-U.S.-ci ti zen friend ship groups cons ti tu te much of the youth
po pu la tion in New York. As the obs ta cles to at ten ding school in crea -
se for many in this group, the re will be pres su re for no ne of them to
at tend school. In one ca se I know well, an U.S.-born youth told me
that he had star ted cut ting school and had de ci ded co lle ge was not
for him be cau se no ne of his friends (which in clu ded many teen mi -
grants) we re going. When he said that his tea chers had told him he
could go, his friends cha llen ged him by sa ying that no one wan ted
Me xi cans to go to co lle ge. Such dyna mics are not hing short of tra gic 
and cruelly iro nic, gi ven CUNY’s un ders tan ding of its mis sion as an
ins ti tu tion that has pro vi ded the op por tu nity for up ward mo bi lity to
im mi grants. This new po licy will al so ha ve long-term ne ga ti ve eco -
no mic con se quen ces for New York City, New York Sta te, and the
U.S. be cau se of lost tax re ve nue of up to a bi llion do llars over
the wor king li ves of the se roughly 3000 un do cu men ted CUNY stu -
dents.21
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20  So cio lo gi cal stu dies for the last se ve ral de ca des ha ve shown that chil dren who grow up in 
hou seholds with hig her in co me and edu ca tion le vels usually end up with hig her in co mes, edu ca -
tio nal le vels, and bet ter health and li fe chan ces than do tho se from poo rer fa mi lies. It seems to
me in cre di ble that the U.S. would want to hob ble such ener ge tic bea rers of the Ame ri can Dream 
as are the se un do cu men ted stu dents. Mo reo ver, the se stu dents em body the prin ci ples of “im mi -
grant res pon si bi lity”, which the 1996 law de mands (though with a dif fe rent con cep tion of it)
and Ame ri can in di vi dua lism. For many, they ha ve gra dua ted from New York City high schools
whe re only a third of the en te ring class is able to do so, and are then part of the roughly 15%
who go on to co lle ge. After ma king it through this, they then work long hours at low wa ges to
be able to study. They get no fe de ral or sta te aid, and of ten ha ve litt le in the way of fa mily aid,
and of ten in fact help sup port their pa rents’ fa mi lies whi le going to school. I ask the fe de ral
law ma kers who pas sed this law-How many of you would ha ve been so res pon si ble at this age?

21  Be cau se peo ple with a co lle ge de gree ma ke mo re mo ney than tho se with only a high
school di plo ma, they al so pay mo re in ta xes. If CUNY keeps the se un do cu men ted stu dents out
of school, they will pay an es ti ma ted $230,000 less in ta xes over their 40-year long wor king li -
fe ti mes (using 1992 do llars, and da ta the 1992 Cu rrent Po pu la tion Sur vey, do ne by the U.S.
Cen sus). Mul tiply this $230,000 by 3,000 stu dents (CUNY an noun ced a num ber of about 2,600
last sum mer, which I think is a litt le low, so I ha ve roun ded up to 3,000), and the U.S. lo ses
$690 mi llion in tax re ve nue from the se 3,000 stu dents. Using the year 2000 do llars, the loss is
mo re li ke a bi llion do llars over the cour se of the wor king li ves of the se 3,000 stu dents! And
the se lost eco no mic re ve nues must be ad ded to the in crea sed out lays that will co me in ad di tion
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The re are al ter na ti ve pos si bi li ties, one re qui ring fe de ral ac tion, and 
the ot her ac tion by New York Sta te. The fe de ral chan ge would be to
im ple ment a po licy of “aca de mic ad just ment” by which un do cu men -
ted im mi grant chil dren would au to ma ti cally earn a green card when
they gra dua ted from high school. Such a bill would of fer a very po -
wer ful in cen ti ve for aca de mic suc cess and would be in fi ni tely bet ter
than the pre sent po licy. It would ri de on the back of the 1982 ru ling
in Plyler v. Doe, in which the U.S. Su pre me ru led that un do cu men -
ted chil dren ha ve the right to go to U.S. pu blic schools. This would
ex tend this right in a rea so na ble way, by ena bling stu dents who ha ve 
exer ci sed their cons ti tu tio nal right to at tend school through high
school to ha ve the chan ce to pur sue a co lle ge edu ca tion. The cu rrent
po licy has aw ful con tra dic tions: it tells the se stu dents to work hard
to graduate from high school, but then says that college is not for
them.

The sta te-le vel mea su res ha ve si mi lar orien ta tions. The first would 
chan ge the New York Sta te law on CUNY ad mis sions to be si mi lar
to the chan ges in Te xas and Ca li for nia Sta te laws. A bill pro po sed
by Assemblyman Pe ter Ri ve ra seems to be the best bet. It pro vi des
for in-sta te tui tion for an yo ne who has eit her gra dua ted from a New
York City or New York Sta te high school or at ten ded such a school
for a year and been is sued a GED by an ins ti tu tion in New York Sta -
te.22 I strongly en dor se this law, be cau se, by most rea dings, it sa fely
brings CUNY in to com plian ce with the fe de ral law. Stu dents li ving
in New Jer sey could get the sa me be ne fit as un do cu men ted im mi -
grants, for exam ple, if they ta ke a GED cour se in New York Sta te.
The be ne fit is not ba sed on re si dency. This law could go a long way
to wards res to ring CUNY’s re la tions hip with its own ima ge of its
past, as an ins ti tu tion pro mo ting im mi grant edu ca tio nal suc cess. New 
York City, New York Sta te and the en ti re country will be ne fit by
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to tho se that will need to be spent on the chil dren of the se young stu dents, who se chil dren will
no lon ger grow up in hou seholds with co lle ge edu ca ted pa rents, but rat her with low-wa ge pa -
rents em plo yed in the se con dary la bor mar ket, whe re they are of ten laid off and whe re edu ca tio -
nal as pi ra tions of chil dren are nor mally lo wer. The chea per, smar ter po licy would seem to be to
ena ble the stu dents to study now, and pay for their chil dren’s edu ca tion and pay mo re ta xes on
their hig her in co mes, la ter.

22  A si mi lar bill by Adria no Espai llat has si mi lar pro vi sions, but it im po ses a three-year re si -
dency re qui re ment, which seems un ne ces sary and con flicts with the fe de ral law re gar ding the
prohi bi tion on sta te-re si dency-ba sed be ne fits for un do cu men ted im mi grants.
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allo wing op por tu nity to be gi ven to the se hard-wor king, dri ven, and
cou ra geous un do cu men ted stu dents.23

X. EPILOGUE, JULY 2002

The New York Sta te Assembly and Se na te both pas sed this bill in
the le gis la ti ve ses sion en ding in Ju ne. It was spon so red by
Assemblyman Pe ter Ri ve ra and Sta te Se na tor Pe dro Espa da. As of
this wri ting in July 2002, the bill sits on Go ver nor Pa ta ki’s desk,
awai ting his sig na tu re, which he had pro mi sed is fort hco ming.

XI. CODA, JUNE 2003

My chap ter, writ ten du ring Fe bruary 2002, ends with a call for
CUNY’s po licy to be chan ged back to allow un do cu men ted stu dents
li ving in New York to at tend at in-sta te tui tion ra tes. I am happy to
re port this call has been lar gely over ta ken by events. At a ce re mony
at City Co lle ge du ring sum mer 2002, Go ver nor Pa ta ki sig ned in to
law, as part of the Go ver nor’s Pro gram bill, iden ti cal bills in the
New York Sta te Assembly (# 9612, first pro po sed by Pe ter Ri ve ra
and then by Adria no Espai llat) and Se na te (#7784, then pro po sed by
Pe dro Espa da), a law ad dres sing this pro blem. The new law is among 
the best of the se laws in the country —Te xas and Ca lifor nia ha ve si -
mi lar laws— and of fers in-sta te tui tion eli gi bi lity at CUNY and
SUNY to any un do cu men ted stu dent who has at ten ded a New York
sta te high school for two years and gra dua ted or got ten a GED. Whi -
le the law is less in clu si ve than the old CUNY po licy of gi ving
in-sta te tui tion eli gi bi lity to all un do cu men ted stu dents who could es -
ta blish New York sta te re si dency, it of fers fir mer pro tec tion be cau se
it is less li kely to be cha llen ged un der IIRAIRA, and does help a lar -
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23  A po ten tially in te res ting wrin kle to the ca se could re sult if the City Coun cil —which con -
trols the fun ding for the com mu nity co lle ges but not the se nior co lle ges, which are fun ded by
the sta te— we re to pass a re so lu tion pro vi ding, for exam ple, in-sta te tui tion to ever yo ne. This
would do se ve ral things, but in par ti cu lar it would open up le gal ar gu ments in vo king the equal
pro tec tion clau se and ot her sta te and U.S. cons ti tu tio nal is sues be cau se so me U.S. ci ti zen CUNY 
stu dents would get be ne fits that ot hers did not get. It will be in te res ting to see how the se is sues
de ve lop.
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ge per cen ta ge of af fec ted un do cu men ted im mi grants. I see Pa ta ki’s
sup port of this bill —which goes against his party’s do mi nant li ne
na tio nally— as part of his lon ger term stra tegy of gai ning La ti no
sup port by pa ying at ten tion to La ti no, in clu ding im mi grant is sues.
The ot her most im por tant ma ni fes ta tion of this stra tegy is the Child
Health Plus pro gram, which of fers health in su ran ce to all unin su red
New York chil dren un der age twenty one, and has dra ma ti cally in -
crea sed ac cess to me di cal ca re for un do cu men ted chil dren. The re still 
exists the need to help tho se who have not attended high school here, 
but who are making their lives here and want to go to college.

The re is anot her mea su re on the na tio nal ho ri zon that could help
even mo re than this law. The bill, known as the “Dream Act” (as in
the Ame ri can Dream, not, I ho pe, the im pos si ble dream), would of -
fer the chan ce to gain le gal re si dency and ul ti ma tely US ci ti zens hip
to un do cu men ted stu dents who gra dua te from Ame ri can high schools.
The ra tio na le is si mi lar to that ad van ced for the New York sta te law:
that the re are lar ge num bers of un do cu men ted stu dents who gra dua te
from US high schools each year —Mi chael Fix of the Urban Insti tu te 
es ti ma tes that so me 55,000-65,000 per year do so, about 10% of the -
se in New York— and then can not go on to co lle ge. Such an op por tu -
nity will al so spur as pi ra tions and mo ti va tion among un do cu men ted
stu dents, with the lar ge re ward of le ga li za tion awai ting them af ter
gra dua tion. I es ti ma te the costs in lost tax re ve nue to the US of not
doing this (using the sa me met hod as abo ve for New York), as su -
ming 60,000 stu dents an nually, to be nearly $15 bi llion per class,
and nearly $60 bi llion do llars for each four year grou ping of high
school stu dents over their forty year wor king li ves. This mea su re is
not only mo rally right and in li ne with Ame ri ca’s tra di tion as a
country built by im mi grants, it ma kes fis cal sen se too.
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